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FILM STUDY GROUP 
PRESENTS JAPANESE FILM -- 

On Monday evening, Nov. 7, at 8:30 
PM in the Lecture Hall, the Film Study 
Group presents "The Imposter", the only 
Japanese post-war film available in 
16 mm. 

A part-historical 8nd part-fictional 
,jidai-geki .,.period drama...set in the 
-century, this 13 the story of the 
clash between two claimants to the royal 
heritage and the unmasking of the im- 
poster in a Ksbuki theatre play within 
a play by a picaresque Samurai and his 
handsome aide. 

The players include Utaemon Ichikawa 
and Miss Chik8k.o Miyagi and a distin- 
guished case, including famous Kabuki 
theatre pantomine players and sword 
dancers. 

II . ..altogether a rewarding film... 
the denouement is excitingly developed 
as part of a Kab*uki presentation... 
settings and camera placements are often 
pictorially extremely effective; and in 
Chikako Miyagi we are introduced to 8 
handsome 8nd-dyn8mic young 
to Western eyes.' 

. ..By Arthur Knight, 8s 
Saturday Review. 

actress new 

written for 

GLEE CLUB 

Additional members are needed to 
start a glee club. If interested, 
call Recreation Office, Ext. 391. 

LOST 

First issue of Nugget Magazine (col- 
lectors item). If found, please return 
to Lem B. Stuart, ~ldg. 462, EXL 2376. 

THEATER GRO'jP READII'JG_ 

"Much Ado About Nothing" will be 
read at the home af Harold and Ruth 
Schwartz, 39 Robert Street, Patchogue, 
on Wed., act, 26, at 8~30 PM. 

Directions: Turn right off Medford 
Avenue 4 blocks north of Montauk Highw8y 
on to Robert Street. L8ndmark for the 
right turn is the Patchogue Electric 
Appliance Co. 

Anyone interested is welcome. 

FENCING 

The BNL Fencing Club will convene 
Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 5 PM 
nasium. Both beginners and 
welcome. Instructions will 
every Wednesday meeting. 

at the gym- 
experts are 
be given at 

CHESS FANS 

Chess fans are reminded to reserve 
Wed., Nov. 2 for a chance to test their 
skill against George Koltanowski, inter- 
national blindfold chess champion. 

CAMERACONTEST 

It's time to start choosing your 
colored slides to enter in the asn&. 
Caillera Club contest. There are three 
classifications: "homey", scenic, and 
bizarre. No more than 3 slides ten be 
submitted by one person, and no more 
than tvo can be in the s8me category. 
Each slide should be labeled with owner's 
name and "H'I, 'IS'*, or "B" to indicate 
classification. Slides can be left at 
the Recreation Office or brought to the 
showing. 

The Contest and public showing will be 
held Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 8~15 PM in the 
staff lounge. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS zEz======== == i~PIE=zP=S=t 

LOST FOR SALE 

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of a 
2-yr old smoky grey male cat named 
Sean (pronounced Shawn), please con- 
tact Lulu Anderson, Ext. 2148. 

WANTED 

SLIDE CAMERA OUTFIT: New, factory 
guaranteed, never used Argus A-4 with 
flash attachment and,leather case. 
Fair traded $39.95. .Will sell for 
$27.75. Also have Kodachrome 20 exp. 
slide film, 2 rolls artificial light - 
Kl35A, 3 rolls daylight Kl.35. Fair 
traded $2.88 roll, will sell for $2.55 
each. Farrell, Ext. 548. 

1 maple twin size BED with coil spring, 
$15. 1 coal-fired HOT-AIR FURNACE, 
single duct, 18" pot. Used 5 years. 
$25. Call I. Meyer, Ext. 2222 or 
WA g-4326. 

Simmons SOFA-BED or other similar con- 
vertible combination in good condition. 
Call Ext. 626. R.A. Sharp. 

. . . 
FOR SALE 

1947 Lincoln sedan, new paint, almost 
new tires, good appearance - $200. 
PAtchogue 3-2597-J or Ext. 2191. 

HI-FI SYSTEM: Bogen FM-AM tuner and 
pre-amp with record equalizer and loud- 
ness contour selector, amplifier (Bogen, 
15 watt), Garrard 3 speed changer (RC 
80), G.E. variable reluctance cartridges 
and LP diamond stylus, 12" electro-voice 
speaker in Klipsch folded horn enclosure. 
Audiophile cost, $442. Going in Aq. 
Best Offer. S. Reichard, Ext. 2240. 

RIFLE, 31 cal, with carrying case. Ex- 
cellent for deer hunting, newly blued 
and head spaced, chrome steel barrel 
and receiver. N. E&man, Ext. 2231. 

PIANO, George Steck walnut, perfect con- 
dition, fine tone, must sacrifice, $650. 
Also, two 9 x 15 grey cotton Wilton RUCB 
practictily new, just cleaned, $40 each. 
Also, 3 piece RA!I!TAN SET, $35. Also, 
lcrystal chandelier, 5 iights, $30. 
PAtchogue 3-3603-R evenings. 

Japanese army RIFLE in (as issued) con- 
dition, $10. John McCafferty, Ext. 566. 

HAM RADIO TRANSMITTER complete with 
tubes &nd coils for 80,75,40,20 rnete,r 
operation: Army surplus VFO, 50 watt 
6V6-807 exciter with power supply, 
450 watt ~125 final, 1750 volt-300 ma 
power supply, 300 watt etancor multi- 
match modulation transformer, assorted 
80-40-20 meter crystals, Astatic D104 
and JT-30 crystal microphones, vibroplex 
original bug, several crates full of 
components of all sorts. Highest bidder 
or piecewise, Call Toppel, Ext. 434. 

1950 BUICK dynaflow, 4 new white wall 
Armstrong tires and tubes, $450. Ext. 
2344, Busch. 

'51 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan with radio 
and heater. Ext. 775 or Bellpoti 7- 
0194-J. 


